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TOOLKIT FOR WILDFIRE PREVENTION AND 

PREPAREDNESS MESSAGING IN COMMUNITIES 

 
INTRODUCTION 
 
Being prepared in case of emergency is essential 
for Alberta First Nations communities given the 
wildfire potential this season. This guide is 
intended for emergency management providers 
and Indigenous communities to assist in creating 
a public prevention and preparedness campaign 
for the 2024 wildfire season. This toolkit was 
developed to assist in: 

 
• Planning campaign messages 

• Locating informational resources for 

wildfire prevention and preparedness 

• Providing examples to assist in delivering 

messaging 

• Providing ideas to promote prevention 

and preparedness for emergencies 

• Providing general messaging to  

share on social media pages 
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PLANNING YOUR CAMPAIGN 
 

 
Target audience:  
Consider tailoring your messages for particular audiences. Campers, 
recreationalists, youth, elders, and individuals planning yard 
maintenance or landscaping may respond to messages tailored for them. 

 
Message frequency:  
Consider the frequency of messages. Generally, messages need to be 
repeated for people to recognize and then act on the message. Consider 
posting information more than once and with different variations on the 
theme of the message. 

   
Message timing:  
Consider the timing of the message. Messages can have a stronger impact 
when it is associated to an event or a limited period of time e.g. upcoming 
heat wave, drought or peak wildfire season.  

 
Spokespersons:  
Consider who the spokesperson is for the message. First Nations 
leadership, trusted Elders, fire department or emergency staff are 
examples of people who are often seen as trusted sources of information 
in communities. 
 
Ultimately, your own community experience will help guide you as you 
decide how best to plan your campaign, but in addition to the message or 
information that needs to be shared, please keep in mind: the audience, 
the spokesperson, the message, timing and the delivery platform. 
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ADDRESSING DIFFERENT AUDIENCES 
 
The following section highlights different communication tools that can be used to 
target different audiences.   
 
Different methods of communication are going to be more effective for different target 
audiences. Different target audiences may include families, children, schools, parents, 
and adults over 65. 

 
 

 
  

When planning your 
campaign, consider the 
social media channel and 
messaging you decide to 
use to target certain age 
groups.  
 

For example, social media 
channels such as Tik Tok and 
Instagram are very effective 
for younger age groups, 
whereas Facebook is more 
useful for reaching an older 
demographic. 
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SAMPLE SOCIAL MEDIA MESSAGES 
 

Examples of social media  
messages.   
Click on the title to see the original post.  

 

Emergency Preparedness Week  

 

Recreational Vehicles 

 

This is not an exhaustive list, but 
demonstrates the diversity of messages 
and how organizations use different 
message types to share the same 
information. 

https://www.facebook.com/profile/100064710489073/search/?q=emergency%20preparedness
https://www.facebook.com/photo/?fbid=627292719437739&set=a.240561441444204
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Home Ignition Zone 

 

 
 
Fire Permits 

 

 
 

 

Messages from 
leadership and health 
officials 
 
Using community leaders or official 
social media accounts can broaden 
the reach and increase the level of 
trust in the messaging.  

https://www.facebook.com/TownofHighLevel/posts/pfbid0o9dMoumhGZ6dU5N1yHqxPWEFRUV1d1yBhPENdcqqT2kKbdb4zFvPwUzXrb1HxbpCl
https://www.facebook.com/AlbertaWildfireInfo/posts/pfbid028QX5kbSohkMdwS3jTQqbYxNMcUTLUGWQpZ1m4HfSYda24P76euxaXDDUYCPRtDb6l
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KTC Newsletter

 

 
KTC Emergency Services - Emergency 
Kits 

 
 
Siksika Health Services - Heat Warning 

 

 
Enoch Cree Nation 

 

  

https://www.facebook.com/photo?fbid=315814658164531&set=pcb.315815278164469
https://www.facebook.com/photo?fbid=315814658164531&set=pcb.315815278164469
https://www.facebook.com/KTCEmergencyServices/posts/pfbid0gcn6J6EcbNoRN1UmzEeTT2DCgG53Dwj3dWFCvMvXXvEgpYbjbRY6TBCKuUUkbn5cl
https://www.facebook.com/KTCEmergencyServices/posts/pfbid0gcn6J6EcbNoRN1UmzEeTT2DCgG53Dwj3dWFCvMvXXvEgpYbjbRY6TBCKuUUkbn5cl
https://www.facebook.com/SHWCsiksika/posts/pfbid02qaWRbN7uGnEKE63j3q45DxiQaA8nBvK54m8xeCVnczxLQQD5NRHSoBHS6hJzEfuAl
https://www.facebook.com/maskekosihk/posts/pfbid033G3iWiVgssEVWt8EduuwUhXCtPNtNnxnTTo2o83L9pTB6Doxku2CJq6S9mYhez5dl
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Reposting messages from government officials 

Using community leaders or official social media accounts can broaden the reach and 
increase the level of trust in the messages.  

 

Emergency Ready in Canada  

 

Public Safety Canada  

 

Alberta Wildfire 

  

Alberta Public Safety and 
Emergency Services 

 

 
  

https://www.facebook.com/EmergencyReadyinCanada
https://twitter.com/Safety_Canada/status/1775539567489069205/photo/1
https://www.facebook.com/photo?fbid=847386564096051&set=a.230274859140561
https://twitter.com/ABPublicSafety/status/1778103422383956282/photo/1
https://twitter.com/ABPublicSafety/status/1778103422383956282/photo/1
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IDEAS TO PROMOTE WILDFIRE PREVENTION IN YOUR 

COMMUNITY 
 

Local campaigns 
Consider promoting local preparedness events 
or campaigns through social media.  
The Indigenous Services Canada Alberta 
Region Communications Team can provide 
support in the development of posters and 
other materials that can be customized for each 
community. To the right, please find an 
example of an emergency preparedness event 
held in 2022.  
 

Timing of social media 
Typically, one or two social media messages a 
day for a week in advance of a campaign or 
event can raise awareness of the event. 
 

FireSmart campaign 
Host a FireSmart campaign. The Firesmart 
Canada website has many resources to host a 
campaign in your community at Resources | 
FireSmart Canada. 

 
Identify ambassadors 
Engage with community leadership, Elders, fire department or emergency staff and ask them to be 
ambassadors for a campaign by sharing their message on social media.   
 

Share personal stories 
Identify individuals who have experienced a wildfire or evacuation. Ask them to speak about how  
being prepared helped them and their loved ones.  This could be a short note with a photo or a short 
video shared on social media, where the individual talks about their experience. 
 
Research shows that storytelling is a highly engaging form of communication. Many people won’t 
remember a statistic, but they will remember a story. 

 
 
 
 
 
  

https://firesmartcanada.ca/resources/
https://firesmartcanada.ca/resources/
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RESOURCES FOR PREVENTION AND PREPAREDNESS 
 

 
 
 

 

UNBRANDED SOCIAL MEDIA POSTS 

 
 
Customizable Facebook 
post - preventing wildfire 

 

Customizable Facebook 
post - campfire safety 

 

Customizable Facebook 
post - be prepared 

 
 
Stay connected and informed: 
 

• www.albertafirebans.ca 

• https://www.alberta.ca/firesmart 

• FireSmart Alberta - FireSmart Alberta 

• https://firesmartcanada.ca/resources/request-to-use-firesmart-logos-and-images/ 

• https://www.alberta.ca/wildfire-prevention-and-mitigation 

• Anyone can also sign up for updates by clicking on the Forest Area Updates (and enrolling for 

updates by forest area) at https://www.alberta.ca/wildfire-status 

• Canadian Wildland Fire Information System 

• FireSmoke.ca 

• Public Safety Canada - Wildfires 

• WeatherCan App 

 
Public Communications Resources: 
 
Posts for re-sharing on social media 

• Campfire Safety - Facebook - Alberta Wildfire 

• Safe Burning - Facebook - Alberta Wildfire 

To customize the social media resources for your community, create 
a free Canva account and follow the below instructions: 
Open link. Select ‘File’ and click ‘Make a copy’. 
Customize the resource with your community’s branding or any 
additional information that may be needed.  
Once complete select ‘Share’ and click ‘Download’. 
 

Please use these resources and customize to suit your needs and target 
audience or simply re-share directly on your social media accounts. 

https://www.canva.com/design/DAGB3UwKN3Y/DcTpSD1cmJ_oBuMW_v0ijA/edit?utm_content=DAGB3UwKN3Y&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link2&utm_source=sharebutton
https://www.canva.com/design/DAGB3UwKN3Y/DcTpSD1cmJ_oBuMW_v0ijA/edit?utm_content=DAGB3UwKN3Y&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link2&utm_source=sharebutton
https://www.canva.com/design/DAGB7wx9RQg/Ft-x4HxJLry05rL333Xw7Q/edit?utm_content=DAGB7wx9RQg&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link2&utm_source=sharebutton
https://www.canva.com/design/DAGB7wx9RQg/Ft-x4HxJLry05rL333Xw7Q/edit?utm_content=DAGB7wx9RQg&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link2&utm_source=sharebutton
https://www.canva.com/design/DAGB7zxwcZw/Jlc8HlYNv3Dwse2nOO-mpg/edit?utm_content=DAGB7zxwcZw&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link2&utm_source=sharebutton
https://www.canva.com/design/DAGB7zxwcZw/Jlc8HlYNv3Dwse2nOO-mpg/edit?utm_content=DAGB7zxwcZw&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link2&utm_source=sharebutton
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.albertafirebans.ca%2F&data=05%7C02%7Cjade.toy%40sac-isc.gc.ca%7C988254bef0e04dffd4f108dc12e6fe8b%7C727ce8f2a756412ea4c695204ad68d84%7C0%7C0%7C638406030515372253%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=d6uzvXzjKAYT5yp9QgPw42GityApw7XkGjafTgDjzwg%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.alberta.ca%2Ffiresmart&data=05%7C02%7Cjade.toy%40sac-isc.gc.ca%7C988254bef0e04dffd4f108dc12e6fe8b%7C727ce8f2a756412ea4c695204ad68d84%7C0%7C0%7C638406030515372253%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=f%2Bl6af1aLQEgir%2F5%2BSpksXodKvx9T6AS3457vrn%2FGjQ%3D&reserved=0
https://firesmartalberta.ca/
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ffiresmartcanada.ca%2Fresources%2Frequest-to-use-firesmart-logos-and-images%2F&data=05%7C02%7Cjade.toy%40sac-isc.gc.ca%7C988254bef0e04dffd4f108dc12e6fe8b%7C727ce8f2a756412ea4c695204ad68d84%7C0%7C0%7C638406030515372253%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=SVdwcmOmPmi4b3oJS%2B1DNvzJnz4FdqIoAKDKYuJ8G%2Bs%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.alberta.ca%2Fwildfire-prevention-and-mitigation&data=05%7C02%7Cjade.toy%40sac-isc.gc.ca%7C988254bef0e04dffd4f108dc12e6fe8b%7C727ce8f2a756412ea4c695204ad68d84%7C0%7C0%7C638406030515528499%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=SoRkz19r4qFco6SxnyHtn%2BosYd8JwiHUnZnMhONNep8%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.alberta.ca%2Fwildfire-status&data=05%7C02%7Cjade.toy%40sac-isc.gc.ca%7C988254bef0e04dffd4f108dc12e6fe8b%7C727ce8f2a756412ea4c695204ad68d84%7C0%7C0%7C638406030515528499%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=bjpKPfjfKeoFRlWG3ajFxgVM%2BhHmFso1EjNuA%2F%2FFr4c%3D&reserved=0
https://cwfis.cfs.nrcan.gc.ca/home
https://firesmoke.ca/
https://www.canada.ca/en/public-safety-canada/campaigns/wildfires.html?utm_source=psweb&utm_medium=features&utm_campaign=wildfires%20
https://www.canada.ca/en/environment-climate-change/services/weather-general-tools-resources/weathercan.html
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2Fphoto%2F%3Ffbid%3D790834009751307%26set%3Dpb.100064741448886.-2207520000&data=05%7C02%7Cjade.toy%40sac-isc.gc.ca%7C988254bef0e04dffd4f108dc12e6fe8b%7C727ce8f2a756412ea4c695204ad68d84%7C0%7C0%7C638406030515528499%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=WRVJXt6weNapDRNjriUxc51DCn0R7AT7nutEJ8avdYk%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2Fphoto%3Ffbid%3D788182123349829%26set%3Da.230274859140561&data=05%7C02%7Cjade.toy%40sac-isc.gc.ca%7C988254bef0e04dffd4f108dc12e6fe8b%7C727ce8f2a756412ea4c695204ad68d84%7C0%7C0%7C638406030515528499%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=eCdVC55uVrRCbORZxjQIzF7vOVw6R6zQ5Te9iAYW99A%3D&reserved=0
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• Alberta Wildfire (@albertawildfire) • 

Instagram - Campfires 

• Alberta Wildfire (@albertawildfire) • 

Instagram - Off Highway Vehicles 

• Alberta Wildfire YouTube - Prevent Spring 

Wildfires 

• How can you prepare for a wildfire - GOA 

Youtube Video 

• How can you prepare for an emergency or 

disaster without spending a lot of money? - 

GOA Youtube Video 

• FireSmart Canada - YouTube 

o Last-Minute Wildfire Checklist - 

YouTube 

 
Alberta Government Publications 

• Safe campfires : wildfire prevention tips 

(2019) 

• Off-highway vehicles : wildfire prevention 

tips (2019) 

• Brush piles & windrows : safe burning 

practices [2019] 

 
FireSmart Campaign Resources 

• Resources - FireSmart Alberta 

• Wildfire Community Preparedness Day 

Resources | FireSmart Canada  

• FirseSmart Wildfire Evac Checklist PDF 

https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.instagram.com%2Fp%2FCuPbrtJy5ag%2F&data=05%7C02%7Cjade.toy%40sac-isc.gc.ca%7C988254bef0e04dffd4f108dc12e6fe8b%7C727ce8f2a756412ea4c695204ad68d84%7C0%7C0%7C638406030515528499%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Tl6l5JZSNOpvSSsibs8MpUjdbBa58Z8bETupwQo5NH4%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.instagram.com%2Fp%2FCuPbrtJy5ag%2F&data=05%7C02%7Cjade.toy%40sac-isc.gc.ca%7C988254bef0e04dffd4f108dc12e6fe8b%7C727ce8f2a756412ea4c695204ad68d84%7C0%7C0%7C638406030515528499%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Tl6l5JZSNOpvSSsibs8MpUjdbBa58Z8bETupwQo5NH4%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.instagram.com%2Fp%2FCue4ctjBfZR%2F&data=05%7C02%7Cjade.toy%40sac-isc.gc.ca%7C988254bef0e04dffd4f108dc12e6fe8b%7C727ce8f2a756412ea4c695204ad68d84%7C0%7C0%7C638406030515528499%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Vq3Ae7f%2BDjcyRBBeoUEhapgSsJw9rrB7J2JpaO3wO7c%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.instagram.com%2Fp%2FCue4ctjBfZR%2F&data=05%7C02%7Cjade.toy%40sac-isc.gc.ca%7C988254bef0e04dffd4f108dc12e6fe8b%7C727ce8f2a756412ea4c695204ad68d84%7C0%7C0%7C638406030515528499%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Vq3Ae7f%2BDjcyRBBeoUEhapgSsJw9rrB7J2JpaO3wO7c%3D&reserved=0
https://www.facebook.com/watch/?v=285081977722035
https://www.facebook.com/watch/?v=285081977722035
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2FaRezNxt091o&data=05%7C02%7Cjade.toy%40sac-isc.gc.ca%7C988254bef0e04dffd4f108dc12e6fe8b%7C727ce8f2a756412ea4c695204ad68d84%7C0%7C0%7C638406030515528499%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=MHuTV2WbwzT51AUHr7WAIQ9Uc3HZvd3LtPxgoYJltOA%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2FaRezNxt091o&data=05%7C02%7Cjade.toy%40sac-isc.gc.ca%7C988254bef0e04dffd4f108dc12e6fe8b%7C727ce8f2a756412ea4c695204ad68d84%7C0%7C0%7C638406030515528499%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=MHuTV2WbwzT51AUHr7WAIQ9Uc3HZvd3LtPxgoYJltOA%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2FfF8BDobEGJI&data=05%7C02%7Cjade.toy%40sac-isc.gc.ca%7C988254bef0e04dffd4f108dc12e6fe8b%7C727ce8f2a756412ea4c695204ad68d84%7C0%7C0%7C638406030515528499%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=6LNqhCVgtN5%2Bga%2FxGDEJnpZ5jnrW3DbDRE1R6hMLjVE%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2FfF8BDobEGJI&data=05%7C02%7Cjade.toy%40sac-isc.gc.ca%7C988254bef0e04dffd4f108dc12e6fe8b%7C727ce8f2a756412ea4c695204ad68d84%7C0%7C0%7C638406030515528499%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=6LNqhCVgtN5%2Bga%2FxGDEJnpZ5jnrW3DbDRE1R6hMLjVE%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2FfF8BDobEGJI&data=05%7C02%7Cjade.toy%40sac-isc.gc.ca%7C988254bef0e04dffd4f108dc12e6fe8b%7C727ce8f2a756412ea4c695204ad68d84%7C0%7C0%7C638406030515528499%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=6LNqhCVgtN5%2Bga%2FxGDEJnpZ5jnrW3DbDRE1R6hMLjVE%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2F%40firesmartcanada7880%2Fvideos&data=05%7C02%7Cjade.toy%40sac-isc.gc.ca%7C988254bef0e04dffd4f108dc12e6fe8b%7C727ce8f2a756412ea4c695204ad68d84%7C0%7C0%7C638406030515528499%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=K12ZkwWDMLotRw98lE9PAARMdzRGQGmxqEuDt8vv%2FvI%3D&reserved=0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Oze9GLb1lMo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Oze9GLb1lMo
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fopen.alberta.ca%2Fdataset%2F2c55d2a2-89bc-4752-bd26-7e865a9b921c%2Fresource%2F985890ff-d8a0-47f9-ba94-9b7c887129bb%2Fdownload%2Faf-safe-campfires-wildfire-prevention-tips-brochure-2019.pdf&data=05%7C02%7Cjade.toy%40sac-isc.gc.ca%7C988254bef0e04dffd4f108dc12e6fe8b%7C727ce8f2a756412ea4c695204ad68d84%7C0%7C0%7C638406030515528499%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=0rELdQZOl%2F6QqUmfXeeEZMc17q5nsGBNZkgaDOyJwcI%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fopen.alberta.ca%2Fdataset%2F2c55d2a2-89bc-4752-bd26-7e865a9b921c%2Fresource%2F985890ff-d8a0-47f9-ba94-9b7c887129bb%2Fdownload%2Faf-safe-campfires-wildfire-prevention-tips-brochure-2019.pdf&data=05%7C02%7Cjade.toy%40sac-isc.gc.ca%7C988254bef0e04dffd4f108dc12e6fe8b%7C727ce8f2a756412ea4c695204ad68d84%7C0%7C0%7C638406030515528499%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=0rELdQZOl%2F6QqUmfXeeEZMc17q5nsGBNZkgaDOyJwcI%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fopen.alberta.ca%2Fdataset%2F1c753aa3-9d65-4ae5-8d73-ccf1ff6ee1ca%2Fresource%2Fa6647a64-979e-4eee-b8b5-71076ba450a5%2Fdownload%2Faf-off-highway-vehicles-wildfire-prevention-tips-brochure.pdf&data=05%7C02%7Cjade.toy%40sac-isc.gc.ca%7C988254bef0e04dffd4f108dc12e6fe8b%7C727ce8f2a756412ea4c695204ad68d84%7C0%7C0%7C638406030515528499%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=cc5tTIuZErAdjXYDlpVPv1Qzskz01QYcvnoS0AtG54k%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fopen.alberta.ca%2Fdataset%2F1c753aa3-9d65-4ae5-8d73-ccf1ff6ee1ca%2Fresource%2Fa6647a64-979e-4eee-b8b5-71076ba450a5%2Fdownload%2Faf-off-highway-vehicles-wildfire-prevention-tips-brochure.pdf&data=05%7C02%7Cjade.toy%40sac-isc.gc.ca%7C988254bef0e04dffd4f108dc12e6fe8b%7C727ce8f2a756412ea4c695204ad68d84%7C0%7C0%7C638406030515528499%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=cc5tTIuZErAdjXYDlpVPv1Qzskz01QYcvnoS0AtG54k%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fopen.alberta.ca%2Fdataset%2Fa7a204fa-36de-4f5d-8dfe-55edc2774096%2Fresource%2F4d8dcc11-73e1-4b68-810f-e7d508ad79ab%2Fdownload%2Faf-brush-piles-and-windrows-safe-burning-practices-2019.pdf&data=05%7C02%7Cjade.toy%40sac-isc.gc.ca%7C988254bef0e04dffd4f108dc12e6fe8b%7C727ce8f2a756412ea4c695204ad68d84%7C0%7C0%7C638406030515684758%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Meok%2BMbyPHkppS%2BK4WMk8D49HqD1zgxVa%2FHGvUQ%2FMZI%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fopen.alberta.ca%2Fdataset%2Fa7a204fa-36de-4f5d-8dfe-55edc2774096%2Fresource%2F4d8dcc11-73e1-4b68-810f-e7d508ad79ab%2Fdownload%2Faf-brush-piles-and-windrows-safe-burning-practices-2019.pdf&data=05%7C02%7Cjade.toy%40sac-isc.gc.ca%7C988254bef0e04dffd4f108dc12e6fe8b%7C727ce8f2a756412ea4c695204ad68d84%7C0%7C0%7C638406030515684758%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Meok%2BMbyPHkppS%2BK4WMk8D49HqD1zgxVa%2FHGvUQ%2FMZI%3D&reserved=0
https://firesmartalberta.ca/resources/
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ffiresmartcanada.ca%2Fprograms%2Fwildfire-community-preparedness-day%2Fwildfire-community-preparedness-day-resources%2F&data=05%7C02%7Cjade.toy%40sac-isc.gc.ca%7C988254bef0e04dffd4f108dc12e6fe8b%7C727ce8f2a756412ea4c695204ad68d84%7C0%7C0%7C638406030515684758%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=26sj%2FgUsGCvcC7RDAVzNyJVI8QWGSXOblgr0Z2HKKeQ%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ffiresmartcanada.ca%2Fprograms%2Fwildfire-community-preparedness-day%2Fwildfire-community-preparedness-day-resources%2F&data=05%7C02%7Cjade.toy%40sac-isc.gc.ca%7C988254bef0e04dffd4f108dc12e6fe8b%7C727ce8f2a756412ea4c695204ad68d84%7C0%7C0%7C638406030515684758%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=26sj%2FgUsGCvcC7RDAVzNyJVI8QWGSXOblgr0Z2HKKeQ%3D&reserved=0
https://firesmartcanada.ca/wp-content/uploads/2022/01/FSC_Wildfire-Evac-Checklist-Final.pdf
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KEY MESSAGES 
 

1. Be prepared in case of wildfire. Make an emergency 
kit that works for you. 

2. Wildfires can be prevented by taking precautions 
when selecting a camp ground and making camp 
fires. 

3. Recreational vehicles such as ATVs, quads, dirt bikes, 
trikes and snowmobiles can cause wildfires when 
debris (dry grass twigs) are ignited by hot exhaust 
pipes. 

4. Homes can be protected from wildfire spread through 
proper maintenance around the property and yard of 
the home.  
 

5. Certain landscaping designs can decrease the 
likelihood of wildfire spreading to a home. 
 

6. Keep recreational vehicles clean of debris before and 
after use to prevent wildfires. 
 

7. Choose a spot free of debris and overhanging 
branches for a campfire. Make sure it is cool to the 
touch before walking away from your firepit. Soak it, 
stir it and soak it again. 
 

8. Don’t use mulch or dry plants when landscaping 
around your home. Keep your yard tidy and free of 
debris to prevent a wildfire from spreading to your 
home.  
 

9. Don’t throw cigarette butts out of your vehicle 
windows. Wildfires and grassfires can be prevented 
by disposing cigarettes in an ashtray and making sure 
it is out. 

  
 

 

  

These messages can be 
formatted into a social 
media post.  Consider 
including an image or 
short video with the 
message, as these posts 
often get more views.   
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SAMPLE RADIO AND VIDEO SCRIPTS  

 
These scripts could be used by ambassadors to record messages for local radio, or  a cellphone video 
that could be shared on social media. 

 

Emergency Kits 
 
Do you have an emergency kit in case of a wildfire or flood?  
Make a basic emergency kit by packing these items:  

- identification 
- water 
- a radio 
- non-perishable food 
- clothes 
- a battery pack 
- a flashlight 
- safety equipment  
- and personal protection and other personal items 

 
Make your kit work for you. Wildfires can happen anytime throughout the year, especially in the hot 
and dry months. Be prepared; make an emergency kit. 
 
Check out firesmartcanada.ca for more tips. 

 

Campfires 
 
Going camping this weekend?  
Help prevent wildfires by making sure your campfire is 
FireSmart.  

- Use designated stoves, rings, or fire pits.  
- If there are none, choose an area free of debris or 

overhangs.  
- Build your fire close to a water source or keep a 

large amount nearby and ready.  
- Extinguish your campfire! Let it burn down before 

putting it out. Add water, add dirt, and stir.  
- If it’s still smoldering, it can reignite!  

 
Think FireSmart, don’t walk away from your campfire until it’s cool to the touch. 
Check out firesmartcanada.ca for more tips. 
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Recreational Vehicles 
 
Did you know recreational vehicles like ATVs, quads and 
trikes can cause wildfires?  
Here’s three things you can do to make sure your 
recreational vehicle does not cause a wildfire:  

- make sure your exhaust is free from debris such as 
grass or moss 

- clean out hotspots before and after riding 
- stop frequently to check for hotspots and debris  
- if the debris is smoldering, soak it or cover it in dirt 

and make sure it’s cool to the touch.  
Have fun, be safe and be fireSmart.  
Check out firesmartcanada.ca for more tips.  

 

Wildfire Smoke 
 
This wildfire season, pay attention to the Air Quality 
Health Index and special air quality advisories. 
 
If there is a wildfire event near your community, stay 
indoors and keep your windows and doors closed unless 
there is a heat event occurring at the same time, then, 
prioritize cooling. Consider getting a certified portable air 
purifier. If you need to be outdoors, wear a well fitted N95 
or equivalent face mask.  
 
Stay informed about the air quality in your area at 
airquality.alberta.ca. 
Learn about effective face masks and air purifiers at Canada.ca/wildfiresmoke. 
 

Burn Barrels and Fire Pits 
 
Help prevent wildfires by making your burn barrels and 
fire pits FireSmart!  

- Burn barrels should be placed as far as possible 
from structures and trees.  

- Keep them at least 3 meters away from combustible 
materials 

- Ensure they have proper ventilation and have a 
screen cover on top.  

- And always check if your community requires 
permits for both fire pits and burn barrels.  

Always think FireSmart when using burn barrels and firepits! 
Check out firesmartcanada.ca for more tips. 
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Landscaping around your home – what to avoid 
 
Thinking about doing some landscaping this spring or 
summer? Try making it FireSmart!  
Here are three thing you can do to help your home survive a 
wildfire:  

- Choose low-density and fire-resistant plants and 
shrubs. Those are plants that feel moist, don’t smell and 
have a low amount of sap.  

- Avoid plants with dry leaves or needles, have loose 
papery bark or have a lot of sap.  

- And avoid using bark mulches which are highly 
flammable.  

 
Check out firesmartcanada.ca for more tips.  
 

Maintenance around your home – what to do 
 
90% of homes damaged by wildfires are ignited by embers 
and sparks, which can blow up to 2 km ahead of a wildfire.  
Protect your home by creating a buffer zone.  

- Remove all combustible materials around the 
immediate area surrounding your home.  

- Including removing all leaves, pine needles, and dry 
grass.  

- Thin and prune trees around your property.  
- and remove fallen branches and dry grass.  

 
A clean buffer zone and regular maintenance around your yard will leave nothing for embers to 
ignite.  
Check out firesmartcanada.ca for more tips.  
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